Party Contract:
Party Package Options: The basic party package includes 2 hours in our party room for up to 10 children (plus 3 adults max).
The basic party package starts at $250 (including taxes). Each additional child would be $15 (including taxes) up to a
maximum party of 15 children. During the party, each child will decorate two cupcakes and two sugar cookies. The children
will take home their sweet treat creations after the party. Each scheduled party will be given 15 minutes before and 15
minutes after their party for arrivals, cleanup and departures.
Party Package Add-Ons: As no outside food or drinks are allowed in our bakery or party room, we do offer add-ons for food,
desserts and drinks. For the latest party package options and prices, please visit our website at www.GoBigTreats.com. Addons can be added on up to 1 week before your scheduled party.
Desserts: Our bakery and party area are strictly nut-free so we do not allow outside food or drinks to be brought into the
bakery or party area. Visit our website at www.GoBigTreats.com to view our birthday party add-on options for ordering
cakes, cupcakes or cookies. Please advise us, at least one week in advance, if any of your guests have food allergies and we
will find something safe for them to eat at the party.
Number of Guests/Additional Guests: A final guest count must be confirmed 1 week before your party. The birthday child is
to be included in your final number of guests. Please note that the minimum age for guests is 5 years old.
Deposit: A $125 non-refundable deposit and a signed party contract are due at the time of reservation. Your party is not
considered confirmed & booked until the deposit is received. The remainder cost of the party package and any add-ons are
due 1 week prior to your event. Deposits are transferable depending on availability. If you need to change the date of your
party, we require at least 48 hours notice. Go Big Treats reserves the right to change the location of the party, due to
unforeseen circumstances. If, due to unforeseen circumstances, Go Big Treats has to cancel a party, a full refund or alternate
party date will be supplied.
Check-In: Parties begin promptly at the scheduled start time so we ask that guests arrive 15 minutes before the party is
scheduled to start. All guests will meet at Go Big Treats (2816 – 13th Avenue) and our staff will walk the group to the party
area.
Decorations: Plates, napkins, and other decorations are included in your party package. Due to time constraints of the party,
we do not allow clients to bring in outside decorations.
End of Party: At the scheduled end time of your party, we will walk guests back over to Go Big Treats (2816 – 13th Avenue) so
the children can be picked up by their parents. We ask that the party host remain with their guests until all have been picked
up by their parents or guardians.
Damages: The booking adult will be solely liable and financially responsible for damages to any merchandise or property in
the Go Big Treats bakery or party room due to the actions of your invited guests.
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Party Contract continued:
In consideration of the use of Go Big Treats bakery and the Go Big Treats party area, the undersigned agrees to indemnify
and hold Go Big Treats and its employees harmless from any and all liability, claims, cost and attorney’s fees arising out of
the use of the property referred to above. I understand that this Hold Harmless Agreement also requires that Go Big Treats
is indemnified from any losses or damages resulting from the acts or omissions from any guest, participant visitor or other
person attending the event.
This party contract shall remain in full force and effect for any continued, additional or postponed date for the event
indicated. Go Big Treats reserves the right to cancel or interrupt the event if the representations set forth therein are not
adhered to or Go Big Treats determines that a situation that might lead to personal injury, property damage or violation of
law exists.
I have read and understand Go Big Treats party contract and I agree to all terms and policies.
Date of Event: _____________________________
Start Time: _______ End Time: _______
Party Package: ______________________________________
Birthday Child’s Name: _____________________________
Birthday Child’s Age: ______
Parent/Guardian Name : _____________________________________
Signature: ________________________________________________
Today’s Date: __________________________
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